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NEBRASKA. 
Banator Allen spoke in Omaha laat 

week. 
The Orleans house at Bloomington 

was destroyed by fire. 
Gov. Uolcomb briefly visited the 

eoldiert’ home at Grand Island laat 
week. 

Douglas county hae just added four 
to the penitentiary crowd, one of them 
a woman. 

The mayor and city council of booth 
Omaha have decided that wine rooms 

must go. 
John Alderman, of Chambers, lost 

eighteen head of hogs from heat In the 
stock yards at O'Neill. 

The German Havings bank of Omaha 
has gone into voluntary liquidation, 
the business being no longer profitable. 

Evangelist Redding Is holding a 

aeries of successful meetings in Tal- 
mage. Large crowds flock to hear him. 

Twenty-three Omaha city officials 
made a launt to Hastings and were 

generously entertained by the people 
of that city. 

The national convention of the Be- 
nevolent and Protective Order of Elks 
of the United btates will meet in 
Omaha in ISiflJ. 

Farmers in Polk eounty are wonder- 
ing where they are going to store all 
their corn this year, the crop prospect 
being so encouraging. 

Railroad officials have held several 
conferences in reference to the union 
depot project at Omahu. Nothing 
definite has yet been determined upon. 

Henry Daniels of Kansas was drown- 
ed in the Republican river at Franklin. 
HU wife was returned in an exhausted 
State, and at this writing her condition 
to critical. 

Omaha and boutb Omaha now have 
out committees soliciting subscriptions 
for the Trans-Mississippi exposition in 
Omaha in 180H. Three hundred thous- 
wmm uuiiniD in nniiicu- 

Mrs Crass, and employe in the i’al- 
mer house laundry Urand Island, had 
two fingers amputated at the first 
Joint, the result of having them caught 
is a “mangle” machine. 

There were thirteen funerals in 
Omaha one day last week, victims of 
the Chicago i Northwestern wreck 
near Logan, Iowa There are some in 
the hospital that will die. 

Urn Stafford, an aged woman of 
Hastings was seriously injured in a 

runaway. She received a broken arm 
and other injuries, which tend to make 
her case serioua owing to her age. 

William McCormick, a farmer living 
near Sunflower, was instantly killed 
by being struck by lightning. One of 
aona who was riding on the wagon 
with him, was also somewhat injured. 

Harry Hotchkiss, late of Lincoln, 
died at Cartagena, Colombia, June 24. 
His mslsdy wss malsrial fever. He 
with a number of other Lincoln men 
had gone on a gold searching expedi- 
tion. 

Dr. H. L. Vradenberg of Sutton 
while making a professional call, drove 
into a washout culvert. The team be- 
came frightened and ran away, throw- 
ing the doctor, breaking his shoulder 
blada 

A Shelby dispatch says: Much of 
the oats has become top-heavy and 
aided by the rust has fallen to the 

fround. Some of the fields will not be 
arvested. while the yield from others 

will be fair. 
William Thompson, who was caught 

in the attempt to pass a forged check 
on Henry Ueese. a Urand Island grocer, 
a few days ago, has waived preliminary 
bearing and been bound over to district 
court in the sum of (300. 

Hastings' city fathers have contracted 
with R. U Owens, an electrical expert 
from Chicago, for a detailed estimate 
of the cost of putting up an electric 
light plant for that city in connection 
with the water works plant. 

John C. Burk, an old man who has 
been keeping a boarding house in 
Uoehner, is in jail at Seward, charged 
with burning a building in Uoehner 
about 2 o'clock Sunday morning be- 
longing to J. K. Uoehner of Seward. 

.1 V Ianmo nf llastlawa «... ..41A.J 

lut week that he wa* tba winner of 
the HcbalT ca*h priae for baring tba 
beat »**•>■ of tba 'IM cla** of tbs Hast- 
ing* Presbyterian college, the laat 
decision of tba judge* baring been re- 
celred. 

Keeairer Mkiton Itooliitle gare out 
the infuriuatiun mturdey that the 
Nurlli i'latta National bank building 
bad bean sold to Mr. 1 rauk K Ituitard 
aa truatae. Tba aiuuuut of considera- 
tion la I»,SOU No dead baa yet U>«u 
ttlad to tba property. 

Tba Nebraska weather crop bulletin 
of tba Itih soya: Tba last weak baa 
out l-eau a aery favorable ooe fur tba 
growth of tba crop* over tba atata aa a 
whole. Iieta bate vuatlaund to de- 
teriorate la eoadltloa. home tlside to 
tba aoutbeaalara count It* wars *o badly 
injured by rn»l and lodging that they 
ware not worth catling a ad have bean 
burned * teal l groin in tba aouibwee- 
am eounttaa baa bean Injured by dry 
weather and tba erup will be light 
(«ra baa grows wall and continues lo 
tba unusually pruunaing wed 11 too in 
tba ana tern .auntie* In tba west 
•'•niral and tba western eounttaa tba 
need of more mtn In bngmmag to bo 
fait ait bough tba sum auououaa to 
good rood It ton 

A young nu at Kearney lust a It 
far la a peeultar manner Its oaa eti- 
Ing bte bieyete and raiaml tba bled 
wheal el tba ground and »nun It 
nrwund Ilia iagare sought In the 
•bain and non of them was eat el and 
law of them badly ant 

ffce I awe bee ter mar eaye that John 
awn aronb. aoutkwaat of that town, >nn 
tetnaw -ere water Inal weak tbnn It 
ban Mima l*tt 
It* A II Imeia, state evangelist ep 

pointed by tba Nebraska baptist ewe- 
tea I toe, in e*pe«ted W bold a aartea of 
teat meeting* to at Pool, bagtamag 
about doty I* 

Old man Stearns, of Plattsrnouth, the 
victim of an unprovoked and brutal as- 

sault by John (iooden at Pacific Junc- 
tion last week, succumbed to bis in- ; 

juries, having been conscious for only | 
a few hours since the assault. He wee 

a quiet, kindly cilizrn, well liked and ; 
respected in the community where he 

lived, and bis friends and neighbors 
are vowing vengeance. 

James Sedlacek, a farmer living two 

miles northwest of Prague, in Saun- 

ders county, committed suicide last 
week at the home of his parents, by 
shooting himself with a shotgun. He 
placed the gun in a position so that 
the charge would strike the heart and 
and pulled the trigger with a stick, 
deceased was 2U years old and a single 
man. living at home with his parents. 

The dates fixed for the fourth annual 
reunion of the Northwestern Nebraska 
Veterans’ association, which 1* to be 
held at tiering, under the shadow of 

picturesque Scotts lilefT, are the 21st, 
22d, 23d and 24th of September next. 

Ample arrangements will be made to 
accommodate trie guests in the way of 
free barracks, fuel, hay and feed, 'a 

large supply of tents having been 
spoken for. 

The Lincoln members of the commer- 

cial league are working to have the ex- 

cursion of visiting members to that 

city from Omaha on July 24 instead of 

July 28, as has been heretofore the in- 
tention. W. J. Bryan is down on the 
program for a speech on that day. It 
is the plan to get him to deliver his 
spesch in Lincoln instead of at Omaha 
on that day, which will be the third 
day of the session which lasts four 
daya 

Kail road men appear to be little wor- 

ried over the recent order of the Dost- 

master-general that no mail except 
that regarding shipments on trains 

may be carried in baggage cars They 
deny that the railroads have an exten- 

sive mail transfer system, although 
admitting the postal regulations may 
be occasionally violated. They do not 
believe Linde Sam will insist on the 
abolition of the "It, K. It” system as it 
has been used for years. 

South Omaha Drovers Journal: W. 
F. McFarland, a prominent cattle man 

of Wyoming, was here today with his 
first shipment for this season. His 
cattle today averaged 1,25k pounds and 
sold at 83.80. I,a»t year he marketed 
his cattle July 22 and his heavy steers, 
1,340 pounds, sold at 84.80, with light 
cattle, 1,055 pounds, at 83.85. The 
only difference in favor of last year's 
shipment was that the cattle were a 

year older than this season. 

A couple of Omaha officers arrived in 

Council liluffs to secure the assistance 
of the police in capturing a mau named 
Orifiin, who was wanted for highway 
robbery. They got on the track of the 
fellow and Detective Murphy joined in 
the chase. The trail led out in the 
direction of Crescent City. A buggy 
was procured and the trail followed. 
They drove at a hot pace, and a short 
distance this side of Crescent City came 

upon Griffin. He whipped up bis team 
and escaped. 

Last week Imperial was visited by 
the most destructive hail storm ever 

known in the history of the county. 
The strip covered is from five to six 
miles wide and perhaps thirty miles 
long, extending from the southern por- 
tion of Perkins across Chase and a part 
of Dundy counties Corn in tassel and 
all vegetation was beaten into the 
ground. The town of Champion has 
not a window glass left The rain was 

very heavy and everything in the hail 
district is on the float. 

Polk county had a peculiar case of 
insanity before its commissioners It 
was the case of Miss Louisa I.aurintzen, 
whe came to the county about thirty 
days ago She had shown signs of in- 
sanity that was on the increase, and by 
letters that were found it was learned 
that the woman had determined to 
commit suicide. .She had purchased 
morphine from a number of drug 
stores Her case was investigated, and 
it was thought best to send her to the 
Hospital fur the Insane at Lincoln. 

vuaiicii i/uvnnvi ut a uciuiau iwiugi, 

about 30 years of age, residing about 
sixteen miles northeast of Columbus, 
has disappeared very ijuietly and noth- 
ing whatever has been seen or heard of 
him since July 7. He left a note to his 
wife bidding her adieu and turning 
over to her his crops anil personal 
effects. Doekhorn was a prominent 
factor in a sensali"nal divorce caae in 
that community a few years ago and 
succeeded, it is claimed, in effectually 
breaking up a respectable family. 

As lima goes on, says the (huaha ilee, 
managers of the State Fair are perfect- 
ing plan* fur the exhibit on a scale of 
magnificence never before attempted 
in Nebraska. They assure the people 
that transportation facilities will be 
such as to meet any puaaibls demands 
tipou passenger mot freight trams 
The motor line wilt be prepared to 

carry three lime* the number of people 
it hauled last year. This I* important. 
I.el all the people know the lair wlil 
be easy of et-cese and the gale receipts 
will be enhanced 13 per cent. 

A mm meeting was held in l»eeatur 
to malt* term* with the hlou* illy 
Pontoon Hrtdge company to move lb 

pontoon to thnt city. Influential .hi- 

sene took part as well as prominent 
farmers The meeting was an enthus- 
metis oaa Ik# community is highly 
in favor of th* move A committee 
was appointed to confer with maos 
t tty per Wee l*meluc contributes tMo 
ee a bonus and tm* wu 171X1 1 he com 

pany kae already applied for a Urease 
and 11 ta though! learns wilt ho crane 

tag the hrtdge at this place by the Is' 
of August 

While August Peterson of Kearney 
one tuolmg with a gnu it wee sect- 

dentally discharged, the entire load an 

taring the toot oj lira I rank e »)»»!■ 
old eon, who »*e standing choc by 
The foot one to severely mangled that 
amputation one found asueosery 

t be mteut«# of the internal machine 
tor house burning prove* to to the ►* 

m lee of Mr luetttek, John reier 
Krutoi eu caper > ***• h tu*l and mu 

etetaa of tteaeva The eunaty attorn#v 
prefer t sd chargee of attempt to commit 
to oommit nin-.u against him ami he 
• ee hound ever to cusrt but the Wuaid 
of insanity decided him insane and be 
•Ul be plated in the asylum 

POPULIST CONVENTION 

LEADERS WORKING AGAINST BRI- 
AN'S INDORSEMENT. 

SECRET CAUCUSES HELD. 

They Hava Agreed Upon Mo Definite 

Line of Action, bat teem Determla- 
•d to Fight for a Separata Ticket 

— liryan'* Friend* Vary Con- 

fident of Winning—Go*. 
■tons oo the Scene. 

St. Louis, Mo., July 20 —Chairman 
Tnubmrck of the 1’opullst national 
committee returned from Chicago this 
morning and bis coming wav the sig- 
nal for renewed activity on the part 
of the middle-of-the-road Popullnts, 
who hope to prevent an Indorsement 
of liryan and the Chicago platform. 
Ills visit to Chicago, which was partly 
due to his fear that the Illinois dele- 
gation would leave him in the lurch, 
and not to make terms with the Dem- 
ocrat* a* waa reported yesterday, waa 

apparently not productive of results. 
This morning he was in secret confer- 
ence with the anti-Kryan leaders and 
the national headquarters were prac- 

tically deserted. 
Mr.’ Taubeneck. it la said, iound 

several stumbling blocks in his path 
to Chicago. For one thing, Dr. Tay- 
lor, one of the most noted members of 
the People's party In Illinois,Is openly 

— 

CHAIRMAN H. E. TACBENECE. 
for Bryan and there are many other 
Populist* in Illinois who are believed 
to hold the same opinion. To have 
his own delegation go against him 
would be very distasteful. 

In their conference the anti-Bryan 
men agreed on no definite plan of 
action, but they seemed determined 
to make a straight-out fight for a sep- 
arate ticket and platform. The Mis- 
sissippi, Rhode Island, Conneticut, 
Michigan and Texas delegations will 
help them. 

At the Omaha-Bryan headquarters 
there was much jubilation over indi- 
cations of the growing strength of 
the movement to indorse Bryan and 
Bewail, 

GOVERNOR STONE ON THE SCENE. 

Among the arrivals this morning 
was Governor Stone of Missouri He 
came, it is said, in respoose to a tele- 
gram from some of ihe Populists, who 
are in favor of the nomination or in- 
dorsement of Bryan, and is to do mis- 
sionary work among the “middle of 
the roii c" contingent. The latter are 
to hold a mass meeting at the Lindell 
hotel to-morrow afternoon to start the 
movement against Bryan, and Gov- 
ernor Stone and other friends of the 
Democratic candidate, will try to neu- 
tralize the efforts of the opposition. 

NO GOI.I) CONGRESSIONAL NOMINEES. 
The silver people are very quiet. 

Few of them are here, and none of 
the delegates are expected before 
Monday. The leader* this morning 
formulated a new demand, which 
meets the approval of the 1' pulists 
who have been consulted, li is tnat 
they shall insiet upon the withdrawal 
of all Democratic congressional nom- 
inees who are “sound money’4 or gold 
standard men, or, if they will not 
withdraw, that the silver men and 
ropunsis untie in putting up in every 
congressional district a free silver 
candidate. Thia, It la urged, should 
be presented to the national Demo- 
cratic committee as an ultimatum. 
The i'opulists. It la understood, ara to 
eoocenlratu their work and attempt 
to elect a congress which wilt favor 
free silver and to accomplish this it 
la necessary to have the co-operation 
of the Democratic party 

The Populists who are oppuaed to 
Mr. Ilryan say that If he it nominated 
the delegates of Massachusetts. UhotJa 
Island ami l onurctlcut, und possibly 
Tennessee, will bolt. 

Hecretary ,1. It Turner of the Popa- 
ttat national committee, who arrived 
this tuornlug, la oulspokeu lu Ins da- 
sire that this convention shall indorse 
Ilryan amt Hawaii "It Is ti s prac- 
tical and patriotic thing for us to do,'* 
said he "If we fail to do it we will 
jeopardise the vital issue of the cam- 

I-alga—free silver aa original least 
of tee populist faith I lor eve free 
ailver is going to wm anyhow, and if 
we fail to indorse tha only man who 
stands aay ghaaoe of winning for tha 
aauae of stiver, we wtii be shorn of 

: aay of the glory eseept a* individuals 
and be classed as Us eaemt. The ma- 

| Wily of popuiiate are not going to 
; fritter away a pri pie so dear to 
i them as has aiwar* been the reetorn- 
| lies of silver to It* coastttutloaal 
function as a money medium. 

UvStaeSa PuguiMM Is See** 

Ouaua, Nats, duty w The oMtcial 
tram of Nahrasha I' put.eta eanyrng 
the aft*-seven do vge<e* from H*- 
hva»h* t« W. 1.001* eilt leave Lin* 

I aoia at Dfu to m«H*ow a tier Suva It 
[ in eepaetad that t «> Popuiiata ta dif- 
ferent parts uf the *t*ie will go to to. 

| Louie 

Meue* Meta Shoe* Sndeue 
Aettaae, haw. Jut* Mi — ft*# end a 

half teehee of ram fell ,<ear this sen- 
lion iaat night and thin morning 
Train* ava delayed it wsahoat* ard 
•iream* ara bank fa l 

GENERAL JONES DYING. 

First Unlte-«l Hint** ^mitor In ■ 

Comatose* 4 tiiwiitkon. 

Ovnt'QUK, Iowa, July —Ex-Sen- 
ator (ieorge W. Jones is sinking grad* 
nally and hia death cannot he fur off 

GKN. GEO. W. JONES. 
Most of the time lie is in a comatose 
condition, but rallies at intervals, 
when bis mind seems to be as clear as 
ever. 

TELLER STANDS BY BRYAN. 

Will Land Every Energy to Bring About 
His Indorsement. 

Dknvkh, Col., July 20.—Senator 
Teller said yesterday: ‘‘My friends 
and myself will lend every energy to 
bring about Mr. Bryan’s indorsement 
at St. Dotiia Of course, there is go- 
ing to be some opposition. Senator 
Marion Butler of North Carolina is 
leading the opposition. 1 believe lie 
is making a mistake. I think he and 
his friends will realize this before the 
convention, and 1 am willing to make 
this prophecy: 'Either the Popuiists 
will indorse Bryan or they will fail to 
make a nomination.’ There 1* no rea- 
son why they should not indorse hirn, 
for the financial plank adopted by 
the Chicago convention is all the Pop- 
ulists can ask for. and the other 
planks of the platform are certainly 
more than they had any reason to ex- 

pect from a Democratic convention.” 

A New Populist Plan. 
Tkkkk Ua;tk, Ind., July 20—Mor- 

ton C. Rankin, treasurer of the nation- 
al committee, and a member of the 
executive committee, says that in bis 
opinion, under the existing circum- 
stances, the practical thing for the 
Populists and silverites to do at St. 
Louis next week would be to nomi- 
nate Bryan, change the Democratic 
platform in a few details, add the 
referendum plaDU, then nominate 
their own candidate for vice presi- 
dent. lie thioks the second place 
should go South, and suggests the 
names of Judge Nimis of Georgia, 
Senator Martin Sutler of North Caro- 
lina,and Colonel Mimmisof Tennessee. 

Diamond Trust sdnncw Pries*. 
New York, July 20.—The diamond 

trust has made another advance in 
prices. Cecil Rhodes, Harney Rarnato, 
Abraham Abrahams, J. F. Robinson, 
Rerner, Weit & Co., and Joseph Hros., 
who control the diamond trust, have 
declared that prices must advance. 
The New York jobbers received no- 
tice a few days ago. These English- 
men and South Africans have absolute 
control of the diamond output of the 
world. The last advance which the 
New York jobbers are informed that 
they must nay is t>2c a carat. This 
means an addition 1 profit of $2,000,- 
000 a year to the trust. 

Three Oklahoma Jail Break*. 

Guthrie, Okla., July 20. —Isham 
Strode, held for robbing Santa Fe 
cars, jumped from the outer corridor 
window of the Logan county jail here 
while the jailer was opening his cell 
ami escaped. John llogan, a whole- 
sale cattle thief, and Fete Williams, a 

negro burglar, knocked down the 
guard and got away on horseback at 
Tecumseh, and John Hal!, murderer, 
dug through the wail of the jail iu 
Greer county, stole the fastest horse 
in the county and escaped. 

Impeat-laiDsat Proposed. 
Loi'Isvii.i.e, Ky., July 20. —Ever 

since Mayor Todd was chosen to fill 
the unexpired term of the late Mayor 
Tyler there has been a conflict of au- 

thority betweeu that official, who Isa 
Republican, and the Democratic board 
of public safely iu the management of 
tha city's alfuiia At a meeting of the 
ekty council last night, charges hav- ; 
lug for their object the imiwachmeiit 
of the board of safety were presented i 
and the aldermen liecidfd to push j 
the fight against the board. 

Ii.ml' Sugar Dulls* lwr.<<.,l 
Fault, July 2-x—The French g,>v 

eminent la about to issue a decree In- 
creasing tha duties on foreign rnw 

sugar ( n seven francs to ten and 
one hull franca, and na foreign re 
fined sugar from eight francs to ten i 
and one-lintf franca. The decree la to 
HIM’ Id* NIHIV H«IV 

»> Ike Uerntau »*|*«ri AuMati** go** 

j lalo rllMl 

!.»•••• la* a Wa* 
Aror**. JaljT “ — Th* liraak g«r 

araiaaat ha*<i**.d*d to read relafure* 
aiaai* of troup* to h* uraaro fotbtth j 
troaitor uwtag lu tka atralaad rela 
Iloo« A*t***a lire*** and Turkar Ira 
aivdiatai* gruwiag uat of tire t rriao 
lakttrraatloM. 

a I *«»•* Ait 1*4 la a ■**«•** 
ft t< Mir*, *•* dal# |U lia.igt 

**h«»>*ur#r. a pr>M* *v«t laraiar. 
hlllrd la a rw*a*af bare l**l atgkk 
II* «*• drir.ag boot* lou* Iowa. *od 
th* laatM lablag fright, threw kirn 
oot. breablag hi* a*v* ||* llral *•*' 
t«k'wi«k. aad ka* a l*rg* Uiailjr 

Mata* N Ml bar Maa for | aa*laa« 
Inaiv**. loo* doiy to I roai a 

ialtaf nH’iiNd frwwi ** Uw*ar*uf 
Hub* At a frlaad la tkl* *lljr it ap- 
apaar* that ha Mill awl b* a *a«<l„t*t* 

1 
a#ala*l v»lwa*l ll*aM*reuM far i «* 

§r**a 

NEBRASKA POPULISTS! 

PROCEEDINGS OP THE GRAND 
ISLAND CONVENTION. 

— 

Senator Allen's Resolution Endorsing tht 
^ 

Chicago Nomination Adopted by 1W 
to S4—Mr. Ilrrh nod Thirty three ( 
Others Opposed to Such n Movement— j 
Names of Delegates to the St. l oots 

ConrsotloD. 

Th# Nebraska Populists. 
Grand Inland, N«U, July 16.—The 

populist state delegate convention con- 

vened here yesterday with a good at- 
tendance. The convention was called 
to order at 3 o'clock. 

Kev. Mr. Jordon invoked divine guid- 
ance. Mayor Thompson welcomed tho 

delegates to the city, where two years 
ago the prcNcnt governor was nomi- 
nated. \V. L. Green responded in be- 
half of the convention. D. Clem 
Heaver was unanimously chosen tem- 

porary chairmun. George V. Corcoran, 
K K. Carpenter, J. H. Clafin and H. S. 
Allen of Cass were made secretaries. 
The list of delegates, as prepared by 
the state central committee, was 

adopted, after which the list of coun 

ties and representation was read, doing 
away with the credentials committee. 
A committee of five were appointed on 

permanent organization. It recom- 
mended General P. II. Harry for chair- 
man and the temporary secretaries as 

permanent. 
A telegram whs received from the 

populist convention of South Dakota, 
sending greetings to the populists of 
Nebraska. A motion was promptly 
made and hurriedly carried that the 
secretary reply, returning greetings. 

Senator Alien moved that the reply 
ahould present the compliments of the 
Nebraska populists and sty they are 

Bryan for the next president. He then 
made his positiou very plain and made 
no effort to conceal the fact that he 
was for the endorsement of the demo- 
cratic candidate, first, last and always 

William Decb insisted that the con- 
vention could not now say what dele- 
gates were to say when they came to 
ht Louis, especially not before it had 
permanently organized. He urged the 
convention to be careful to act in ac- 
cordance with the principles of the 
party as founded, as early as 1800, with 
such men as Peter Cooper. He de- 
manded a call of the roll. 

Senator Allen urged that the action 
proposed would tend to perpetuate the 
party and not to disintegrate it. 

The roll was called after considera- 
ble delay. The result was 600 for Mr. 
Allen's motion to send the telegram 
and 84 against 

A motion was then made that the 
vote in favor of Bryan be made unani- 
moua. The motion was subsequently 
withdrawn. 

The committee on permanent organ- 
ization bad reported that the order of 
business be calling the roll of congres- 
sional districts, these replying by pre- 
senting the names of delegates to be 
selected by them at their various cau- 
cuses held this morning. Senator 
Sprecher protested against the carry- 
ing out of any action taken before 2 
o’clock, as that was the hour the con- 
vention was called, and anything 
agreed to before that hour was illegal. 
Hls county was not represented at all 
at any caucus. The selections made 
were, after a few changes in the flrat 
district, ratified by the convention. 

Senator Sprecher is against the nom- 
ination of Itryan, holding that if the 
populist party has no principles on 
which to select its owd candidates, it 
virtually gives up its right to exist and 
appeal for the suffrages of men. 

The delegates chosen are as follows: 
First district, Beardsley, Spamp, Mor- 
gan, Briggs. Swan, Cornell. Abbott, 
Lancaster, Plummer. Second district, 
Thomas. Nownes. McAardle. Cowles, 
Magney, Buck. Keeney,Curtis.Sprague. 
Third district, Baird, Baker, Crockett, 
Keed, Saunders, Lenger, Bryant. Mc- 
Cabe, L. J. Abbott Fourth district. 
Howard. Clark, Weber, Krebinger, It- 
n«r Vn irsp Vkal/lexlrn* T n n.V> Iln.nna 

Fifth district, J. R. Thompson, Frank 
Beail. Dameret Mundy, Wilson, Dow- 
ers, Walker, Schafer. Sixth district. 
Green. Deal, Adams, Barry, Eberaon, 
Hizker, Kautzman, Butler, Luther- 
man. 

Senator Allen and Goeernor Holcomb 
were chosen delegatet-at-large by ac- 
clamation. For the third delegate-at- 
large the fight was between J. A. 
Kdgerton of Lancaster and Joe Edger- 
ton of Grand Island. The roll rail re- 
sulted: Joe Kdgerton. 41*; J. A. Kdpcr- 
ton, 301'. J. A. Kdgerton. John Quinn 
and Father Snyder of Valley were 
elected alternatrs-at-Urge. 

Resolutions adopted declare free sil- 
ver to be the paramount Issue in the 
campaign, and that the time has come 
when one of the oardiual principles of 
the party could tie chryatalised into 
legislation by a union of reform forces, 
and declare it the acute of tbia roneen- 
ti n that the delegatee to St, Louis use 
all honorable meant to secure Bryan's 
endorsement. 

Mr. I>ech again delred to object, t ut j 
was drowned out by the convention 
ami aol given a hearag Governor 
Holcomb, Senator Allan and W. I* 
Green addreteed the coaventiua. 

..... 

Mtnlli HwIImU served Plive> 
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tieely stated I net free etleer leader* 
declared toiue of them to W i liar- 
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he woaUt rvevtee Ibetr support fo t'« 
Vise I'rettdeeey sal he eomiwattil 
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starred at a tma 
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TeMer hat tetwiaed ta (leaver f*wm 
Maaitwo where ha has heaa la *«a- 
fereaea with Neaatwr Ituborne of (debts 
tad toagreaemaa lla'tman of Mon- 
tana. as to the eouraa the etitar Me- 
poSionee shall put toe is the approach 
lag eampa-ga They have postponed 
their e--alereave aatlt other silver 
Itvponiivaat eaa arris# They eUl 
probably the a teaaa a statement of 
their posit ton 

Bryan at Centralis, III. 

Ckntkama, 111., July 10.—William* 
J. Bryan arrived here yesterday, and 
was accorded a demonstration as 

hearty as it was unexpected. Captain 
8. L. Dwight met them and took them 
to his boiuo. Mrs. Dwight U a cousin 
of Mr. Bryan. At the home of Cap- 
tain Dwight there was an informal 
reception to the ladles of Central!*, 
who were presented to the nominee 
and his wife. A large crowd assembled 
at the city park, where Mr. Bryan 
spoke, In part as follows; 

"I trust that the issues involved in 
this campaign will be clearly under- 
stood and carefully studied. I'urtles 
are not made to be worshiped. They 
are merely the instruments by which 
we serve our country. The people are 

made, not for parties, but parties are 
made for the people, and parties can 

only claim the support of the people 
when they are efficient instruments in 
the hands of people of accomplishing 
good. And those who arc called upon 
to vote have a right to consider the 
platform utterances or policies advo- 
cated by the various parties, as well 
as the character of the candidates 
who ate nominated. 

"The issue is drawn und we have 
our choice in this campaign between 
an American financial system for the 
American people and an English finan- 
cial system to be forced upon us. (Ap- 
plause.) Those who believe in run- 

ning this governrnenton the European 
plan should go und legislate with tlie 
Republican party. (Applause and 
laughter.) If I mistake not, the pa- 
triotism of the people whose patriot- 
ism has never been appealed to in 
vain, there can be but one issue in 
this campaign, and but one result. 
(Applause.) If they ask us, 'What 
about other questions?’ we tell them 
that so long as the right of self-gov- 
ernment is in danger there is no other 
question. (Applause ) Why discus* 
things if we be not powerful cnoujjA. 
to act when we have the power?" "I've not the time nor imposition to 
talk to you at this time, but I want to 
impress upon your minds two things. 
I want you to ask two questions 
which ought to be asked over and 
over again in this campaign, each 
time with increased einph>i*i», und the 
two questions are these: 

" ‘If the gold standard is a good' 
thing why ought we try to get rid of 
it r 
"'If it is a bad thing, wny should1 

we keep it until some other nation 
helps us to get rid of it?' (Applause.) 

There was tremendous applause 
when Mr. liryau ceased speak ing. The 
visitors were then escorted to a car- 

riage, and amid the peals of bands, 
driven to the railway station, where 
they to k tbe train for ."Salem. Ex- 
tensive preparations have been mads 
for the demonstration at Salem to-day. 
Tbe placards advertising it announce- 
that Governor Altgeld will be there- 
and speak in behalf of the national 
ticket. 

___ 

IOWA PATENT OFFICE REPORT. 

Lies Moines, July 9.—John Miller, 
assignor of one-’fourtli to E. E. 
Gatchel, (both of Stuart. Iowa,) has 
been allowed a patent for hardening 
copper. The primary object of the 
patent law is not for individual benefit, 
but for the publfcgood and a monopoly 
of any patentable discovery or inven- 
tion la granted in view of getting it on 
record so It cannot become a lost art. 
Mr. Miller's invention consists in a 

composition and a process for harden- 
ing copper, (covered by separate clalma) 
and is an important improvement in 
metallurgy. A razor and other edge 
tools exhibited show that ductile 
copper has been hardened to adapt it 
for making edge tools that require 
strength and durability. Mr. Miller 
claims that his process also prevents 
oxidation and detonation, and 
consequently there will be no 

verdigris to poison persons who 
may be wounded by tools made 
of copper. Valuable information about 
obtaining, valuing and selling pat- 
ents sent free to any address. Printed 
copies of the drawings and specifica- 
tions of any United States patent sent 
upon receipt of 25 cents. Our practice 
is not confined to Iowa. Inventors in 
other states can have our services up- 
on the same terms as the Hawkeyea. 

Thomas G. and J. Ralph Ortvio, 
Solicitors of 1‘atentf. 
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